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Objective: Managed care financing strat-
egies that involve financial risk to insurers
can reduce budgeted health expendi-
tures. However, resource substitution may
occur and negate apparent savings in
budgeted expenditures. These substitu-
tions may be important for individuals
with disabling illnesses. The distribution
of societal costs for adults with mental ill-
nesses enrolled in plans that differ in their
financial risk is examined to evaluate the
degree to which risk-based financing
strategies result in net savings or in the
differential distribution of costs across
public or private payers.

Method: Six hundred twenty-eight adults
with severe mental illnesses enrolled in
three Medicaid plans that differ in finan-
cial risk arrangements were followed for 1
year to determine the distribution of re-
source use across Medicaid and other
payers. Self-reported service use was ob-
tained through interviews. Cost data were
derived from self-reported expenditure,

administrative, or agency data. Statistical
procedures were used to control for pre-
existing group differences.

Results: Managed care was associated
with a tendency toward reduced overall
costs to Medicaid. However, private ex-
penditures for managed care enrollees
offset decreased Medicaid expenditures,
resulting in no net difference in societal
costs associated with managed care.

Conclusions: Understanding the distri-
bution of societal costs is essential in eval-
uating health care financing strategies.
For adults with mental illnesses, efforts to
manage Medicaid expenditures may re-
sult in substituting individual and family
resources for Medicaid services. Govern-
ment must focus on the distribution of so-
cietal costs since risk-based financing
strategies may redistribute costs across
the fragmented human services sector
and result in unintended system ineffi-
ciencies.

(Am J Psychiatry 2008; 165:254–260)

Managed care strategies that place plans at finan-
cial risk for services have been effective mechanisms for
containing covered costs when contrasted with fee-for-
service reimbursement (1–3). Numerous studies (4–11) of
managed care plans that have carved out mental health
services support this claim. Cost containment in the
health sector, however, can result in substituting resources
from remaining fee-for-service payers (12–14) and/or
other sectors, such as the state-financed mental health
service system (15), criminal justice system (16, 17), other
human services sectors, and/or individuals, their families,
and friends (18–21).

Societal costs involve resource use across all payers and
sectors (22, 23). Understanding the distribution of costs
across these sectors is essential when evaluating managed
care cost-containment strategies as a social policy (24).
This may be particularly true when considering individu-
als with long-term disabling illnesses (25) who have multi-
ple needs that cross payers and sectors. The administra-
tive data sets that are frequently used in calculating costs
are not adequate to estimate societal costs since no com-

prehensive existing data system captures consumption of
all private and governmental resources.

In this study, the societal costs for adults with severe
mental illness who were enrolled in one of three common
Medicaid plans were estimated (26). These plans differ in
their financial risk arrangements, thereby providing differ-
ing incentives for cost substitution within Medicaid and to
other payers both inside and outside of the health sector.
By contrasting the distribution of societal costs for enroll-
ees of the three plans, the degree to which cost substitu-
tion may exist was investigated. Earlier analyses of these
data identified the effects of risk arrangements on cost dis-
tributions within the health sector, particularly with re-
gard to the use of non-Medicaid services (18). In this arti-
cle, the distribution of costs to Medicaid and other public
and private payers for persons with severe mental illness
who were enrolled in different plans was examined. We
hypothesized that individuals enrolled in managed care
plans that were at financial risk for service provision
would have higher non-Medicaid costs than individuals
enrolled in a fee-for-service plan without such risk.
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Method

Setting

The research capitalized on a natural experiment resulting
from Florida’s inaugural attempts to manage community mental
health care through a 1915(b) Medicaid waiver in the Tampa Bay
area (27). The waiver established mandatory enrollment for Med-
icaid recipients either in a health maintenance organization
(HMO) with a fully integrated premium (general health, mental
health, and pharmacy) or in a behavioral health carve-out. In the
carve-out, a partnership of a private, for-profit, national behav-
ioral health care firm and local community mental health centers
was at financial risk for community mental health services.
Carve-out enrollees’ general health and pharmacy services were
reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis by Medicaid. Since HMO
and carve-out enrollees were served by the same community
mental health center providers, differences between the HMO
and the carve-out financing conditions should reflect plan effects
rather than provider effects (27).

In other areas of Florida, Medicaid mental health services con-
tinued to be reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis. Statewide, sub-
stance abuse services were reimbursed by Medicaid on a fee-for-
service basis. State hospitalization remained under the financial
auspices of the Florida mental health authority. For the purposes
of the contrasts here, individuals whose mental health, general
health, and pharmacy services were paid through a Medicaid fee-
for-service mechanism were compared with persons in managed
care. The Jacksonville area was selected as a contrast site because,
of the 15 Medicaid service regions in Florida, it most resembled
Tampa Bay in its health care delivery system (e.g., a similar popu-
lation proportion enrolled in Medicaid, per capita Medicaid ex-
penditures, and HMO market penetration) and demographic
characteristics (e.g., sex, ethnicity, education and age distribu-
tions, poverty and unemployment rates, and median income) in
census and Florida Medicaid eligibility and claims data.

Sample

Persons with severe mental illness were identified through a
mail screening procedure in which a random sample of 7,658
adult (i.e., ages 21–65) Medicaid enrollees receiving supplemental
security income were asked to identify their disabling condi-
tion(s). Individuals who reported disability for mental illness
were contacted until the desired sample size was obtained. A total
of 688 Medicaid enrollees participated in the study (80% of the in-
dividuals contacted). There were no discernible differences in
age, sex, or race/ethnicity between the participants and the non-
participants. Adults who were dually enrolled in Medicare were
excluded from the waiver and this study.

Data Collection

Before the initiation of subject recruitment and data collection,
all study procedures and informed consent disclosures were re-
viewed and approved by the University of South Florida’s Social/
Behavioral Institutional Review Board. Written informed consent
was obtained during face-to-face contact with potential partici-
pants. Prospective participants were given copies of the consent
disclosures, which were then read to them aloud. Individuals
were then given an opportunity to have questions about the study
answered. Once this process was completed, those expressing in-
terest in participating completed a six-item recall assessment
about the study. Questions answered incorrectly by prospective
participants were reviewed with them before enrollment in the
study to ensure that they understood the content.

The participants were interviewed face-to-face by trained field
interviewers bimonthly for 12 months between October 1997 and
November 1999. Six hundred thirty participants (92% of the origi-

nal sample of 688) were successfully contacted at least once fol-
lowing their initial interview.

Although differential attrition occurred across financing condi-
tions (carve-out, 12.3%; fee for service, 8.6%; and HMO, 5.7%; χ2=
7.01, df=2, p=0.03), no significant differences were found on any
initial general health, mental health, or functional measures be-
tween individuals retained in the analysis and those lost to fol-
low-up. Attrition is unlikely to have any effect on the validity of
the study findings. Two individuals were excluded from the anal-
ysis because of extremely high service costs associated with end-
of-life services. The 628 individuals included in this analysis aver-
aged five interviews spanning 450 days. A total of 3,102 interviews
were completed.

Bimonthly cost interviews used a structured calendar follow-
back procedure (28) to prompt recall of resource use. The informa-
tion queried included service use, residential history, legal involve-
ment, and income. Services included medical (e.g., general health,
mental health, substance abuse, pharmacy, dental, vision) and
other social services (e.g., vocational rehabilitation, food stamps).
Information on service type, frequency, duration, location, pro-
vider (if applicable), out-of-pocket expenses, and payments made
by friends or family was collected. Persons reported their living sit-
uations over the interview period (e.g., days resided in group home,
own residence, jail, etc.). Legal involvement included time in jail,
prison, on probation, or performing community service, frequency
of police contact/involvement, court appearances, and attorney
service use. In addition to the bimonthly cost interviews, lengthy
interviews at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months captured demo-
graphic information; a comprehensive review of health, mental
health, and functional status; and a summary of service use.

The reliability and validity of the use data were examined. High-
cost services (e.g., hospital and crisis unit stays, arrests, and incar-
cerations) were verified with administrative data or by contacting
providers. Reported medication use was compared to pharmacy
paid claims. Interview data and administrative records were found
generally to agree (e.g., Cohen’s kappa coefficient [29] for use of
atypical antipsychotic medications ranged from 0.66 to 0.73).

Cost Estimation

Societal costs are intended to reflect total resource consump-
tion. Here they are operationalized as the sum of all service costs,
housing subsidies, legal system costs, and support from family
and friends. Income is included in societal costs since we assume
that this impoverished sample does not save.

Service costs were calculated by using unit cost estimates and
self-reported service use. Medicaid fee-for-service reimburse-
ment rates for 1997 were used to estimate Medicaid unit costs,
whereas per-contact cost estimates for other services were calcu-
lated by using 1997 facility financial documents. Income was cal-
culated from self-reported wages, alimony, pensions, and 1997
entitlement amounts for public transfer income (mostly supple-
mental security income and food stamps). Time contributions by
family and friends were valued at the minimum wage rate. Costs
for each component of legal involvement (i.e., both criminal and
civil involvement) were derived from estimates provided by the
courts and criminal justice and legal service agencies. A detailed
explanation of classification and costing procedures is available
as an online data supplement at http://ajp.psychiatryonline.org.

Costs were grouped into three broad categories based on
payer: Medicaid-financed, other publicly financed, and privately
financed costs. Medicaid costs included all on-plan mental
health, general health, pharmacy, and transportation services.
Other public costs included all other government costs encom-
passing non-Medicaid mental health, general health, pharmacy,
and criminal justice costs, public housing subsidies, volunteer
costs, and public transfer income (supplemental security income,
food stamps). Private costs consisted of earned transfer income
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(social security disability insurance, Veterans Administration
benefits, pension benefits), earned income, other private transfer
income (e.g., alimony), and resources (money transfers and time
providing support) provided by families and friends.

Statistical Analyses

The major tests of interest involve contrasts between the three
financing conditions on societal costs and its components, com-
posed of Medicaid and other public and private costs. The non-
equivalent comparison group design required correction for pre-
existing, between-condition differences. Linear regression and
classification and regression tree (CART) analyses (30) were used
to evaluate these differences. Log transformations were used to
accommodate skewed cost distributions. Demographic, clinical,
and method variables were included as control variables and are
listed in Table 1.

Results
On average, individuals in an HMO were more likely to

be younger, Hispanic, female, and living in a private home

than fee-for-service enrollees. HMO enrollees had poorer
mental health functioning and more psychiatric symp-
toms at study enrollment than persons in the carve-out
and fee-for-service conditions. Fee-for-service enrollees
were more likely to be black and male, were least likely to
live independently, and reported the highest level of men-
tal health functioning. Carve-out enrollees were generally
intermediate on these variables but more like HMO than
fee-for-service enrollees.

Table 2 presents a summary of the unadjusted annual-
ized total societal costs, as well as Medicaid, other public
costs, and private costs and their respective components.
Given the skewed cost data, analyses of variance were per-
formed with a log-transformed cost variable. Significant
differences were found among the three financing condi-
tions with respect to societal, Medicaid, and private costs.
With regard to societal costs, persons in the fee-for-service
sector had significantly lower costs than persons in the

TABLE 1. Descriptive Characteristics of Medicaid Enrollees by Financing Condition

Variable
Fee for Service 

(N=171) Carve-Out (N=207)
Health Maintenance 

Organization (N=250) Total (N=628) Analysis
N % N % N % N % p (χ2)

Demographic
Gender <0.001

Male 62 36.3 59 28.5 54 21.6 175 27.9
Female 109 63.7 148 71.5 196 78.4 453 72.1

Race <0.001
White, non-Hispanic 78 45.6 110 53.1 106 42.4 294 46.8
Black/African American, 

non-Hispanic
84 49.1 47 22.7 73 29.2 204 32.5

Hispanic, any race 5 2.9 39 18.8 53 21.2 97 15.4
Other race, non-Hispanic 4 2.3 11 5.3 18 7.2 33 5.2

Education 0.24
Less than high school 74 43.3 96 46.4 124 49.6 294 46.8
High school 45 26.3 60 29.0 75 30.0 180 28.7
More than high school 52 30.4 51 24.6 51 20.4 154 24.5

Marital status 0.46
Married/living as married 20 11.8 37 18.0 36 14.5 93 14.9
Widowed/separated/

divorced
87 50.6 97 47.1 131 52.2 315 50.1

Never married 64 37.6 73 35.0 83 33.3 220 35.0
Living status <0.001

Private house/apartment 124 72.5 173 83.6 232 92.8 529 84.2
Other 47 27.5 34 16.4 18 7.2 99 15.8
Jailed during the study 4 2.3 15 7.3 17 6.8 36 5.7 0.08

Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD p (F)
Age (years) 45.1 10.1 45.5 10.0 42.5 10.5 44.2 10.3 <0.001

Clinical
SF-12 Health Statusa 39.1 12.6 37.4 12.6 38.2 11.8 38.1 12.3 0.39
SF-12 Mental Health Statusa 37.6 11.6 36.3 11.4 33.9 11.0 35.7 11.4 <0.001
Brief Symptom Inventory 

Global scoreb
1.20 0.86 1.35 0.83 1.26 0.82 1.27 0.83 0.23

Colorado Symtom Index scorec 32.0 12.1 31.8 10.7 34.3 11.9 32.9 11.6 0.04
Method

Number of interviews 4.73 1.50 5.15 1.33 4.90 1.45 4.94 1.43 0.02
Time span covered by 

interviews (days) 420.9 134.2 445.4 123.2 444.8 123.1 438.2 126.5 0.08
N % N % N % N % p (χ2)

Respondent switched plans 11 6.4 28 13.5 77 30.8 116 18.5 <0.001
Exceeded 180 days between 

interviews
46 26.9 37 17.9 57 22.8 140 22.3 0.11

a Keller SD, Kosinski M, Ware JE: A 12-item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-12): a construction of scales and preliminary tests of reliability and
validity. Medical Care 1996; 32:220–223.

b Derogatis LR: Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) 3rd Ed: A Brief Form of the SCL-90-R, a Self-Report Symptom Inventory Designed to Measure Psy-
chological Stress. Minneapolis, National Computer Systems, 1993.

c Shern DL, Wilson NZ, Coen AS: Client outcomes II: longitudinal client data from the Colorado Treatment Outcome Study. Milbank Quarterly
1994; 72:123–148.
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HMO or carve-out condition. HMO enrollees had signifi-
cantly lower Medicaid costs than persons in the carve-out
or fee-for-service condition. Although the differences in
other public costs did not reach conventional levels of sig-
nificance, a tendency (F=2.9, df=2,625, p=0.056) toward
greater costs in the HMO condition was noted. Individuals
enrolled in either managed care condition had signifi-
cantly greater private costs than individuals in the fee-for-
service condition, with HMO enrollees having the highest
private costs.

Several significant differences in the comparison of the
cost subcomponents should be briefly noted. Patterns in
Medicaid subcomponent expenditures were generally
consistent with expectations from the financial risk ar-
rangements, with lower Medicaid costs associated with fi-
nancial risk. Outside of Medicaid, HMO enrollees reported
relatively higher other public pharmacy costs and lower
non-Medicaid mental health costs compared with fee-for-
service enrollees. Enrollees in both managed care condi-
tions had greater legal costs than fee-for-service enrollees.
Aggregate differences in private costs were driven prima-
rily by the contributions of family members.

Four multiple regression analyses using log (cost) as the
dependent measure were conducted (Table 3) to statisti-
cally control for demographic, clinical, and method differ-
ences among the financing conditions. Demographic,
clinical, and method variables were significantly related to
all of the cost variables. Owing to differences between
Jacksonville and Tampa in the use of supported living, the
interaction of housing and financing condition was in-

cluded as a control for nonlinear effects. The interaction
was related to all of the societal cost subcomponents ex-
cept Medicaid costs.

The regression controls, and particularly the introduc-
tion of the interaction term, eliminated the financing con-
dition effect on overall societal cost and reduced the dif-
ference in Medicaid costs to marginal significance (F=
2.89, df=2, 607, p=0.06). The adjustment procedures did
not affect the results for other public costs. Although pri-
vate costs continued to have a strong relationship to fi-
nancing condition following the regression adjustment
(F=33.65, df=2, 607, p<0.01), only the coefficient contrast-
ing the carve-out condition with fee for service achieved
traditional levels of significance.

Living in the community (versus in supported housing)
was negatively related to societal, Medicaid, and other
public costs and positively related to private costs. An in-
carceration during the study was positively related to
other public and societal costs. Among the clinical vari-
ables, only physical functioning had a significant unique
relationship to societal and Medicaid costs.

The interaction of financing condition and housing sta-
tus was strongly related to societal and other public and
private costs. The fee-for-service condition had a signifi-
cantly higher proportion of persons living in supported
settings than either of the two managed care conditions.
Fee-for-service enrollees living in supported settings had
significantly higher societal and other public costs than
managed care enrollees who lived in supported settings.
Fee-for-service enrollees living independently had dra-

TABLE 2. Unadjusted Annualized Costs by Financing Condition ($)

Cost Variable

Fee for Service 
(N=171)

Carve-Out 
(N=207)

Health Maintenance 
Organization (N=250)

Total 
(N=628)

FaMean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Total societal costsb,c 16,876 10,595 22,486 20,659 19,788 11,900 19,884 15,219 9.1

Medicaid costsc,d 8,645 9,476 9,589 19,691 5,574 9,859 7,733 13,913 9.1
Physical careb,c 1,849 3,512 4,679 18,653 2,258 4,264 2,944 11,242 16.2
Mental health/substance abusec 4,319 8,224 2,210 4,605 2,296 8,842 2,819 7,563 5.0
Pharmacyc,d 2,354 2,702 2,608 2,510 968 1,428 1,886 2,330 47.5
Transportationc,d 122 429 92 226 51 279 84 314 10.0
Other public costs 7,206 3,562 7,197 3,486 7,809 3,424 7,443 3,490 2.9
Other healthc,d 642 2,036 381 1,601 487 1,121 494 1,573 15.3
Physical careb,c,d 2 9 11 53 15 40 10 40 26.4
Mental health/substance abusec 528 1,982 271 1,571 145 939 291 1,500 3.6
Pharmacyc,d 112 400 99 380 327 664 193 527 33.7
Public transfer 5,785 1,529 5,907 1,532 6,497 2,340 6,109 1,919 2.6
Additional housingb,c,d 495 875 268 747 109 506 266 719 24.4
Legalb,c 262 1,936 608 2,368 670 2,470 539 2,305 15.8
Other (volunteer)c 22 146 33 227 47 252 36 219 4.4
Private costsb,c,d 1,024 2,023 5,700 6,339 6,406 6,181 4,708 5,887 83.7
Familyb,c,d 506 1,411 4,287 5,338 5,045 5,409 3,559 5,011 88.9
Friendb,c 25 223 723 2,150 496 1,292 442 1,507 28.3
Selfc 494 1,328 689 2,239 866 1,906 706 1,895 6.3
Earned incomeb 137 866 328 1,902 271 1,424 253 1,484 4.1
Personal transfer income 266 908 238 938 356 1,116 293 1,005 1.4
Other private transfer incomec,d 91 400 123 736 239 774 160 681 6.4

a All F statistics for comparisons of cost variables with financing conditions were statistically significant (p<0.05) except for other public costs,
public transfer, and personal transfer income.

b Significant contrast (p<0.05), fee for service versus carve-out.
c Significant contrast (p<0.05), fee for service versus health maintenance organization.
d Significant contrast (p<0.05), carve-out versus health maintenance organization.
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matically lower costs than their fee-for-service counter-
parts living in supported settings or managed care enroll-
ees living independently. In fact, persons in the HMO and
carve-out conditions living independently had modestly
higher societal costs than their counterparts in supported
settings. When these area-specific differences in the distri-
bution of costs were controlled, the main effect of financ-
ing condition on societal costs disappeared.

To further examine the potential biases from the non-
equivalence of the financing conditions, a CART analysis
(30) was conducted. In the CART procedure, demographi-
cally homogeneous subgroups were hierarchically formed
based upon the best predictors of financing condition
group membership. Differences between the financing
conditions were then tested on these homogeneous sub-
groups. In the CART analysis, six homogeneous subgroups
were identified. Comparisons among the financing condi-
tions for each subgroup generally paralleled those for the
regression-adjusted findings. These analyses indicated
that the financing condition effects are likely not the result
of preexisting differences between the nonequivalent
groups employed in this natural experiment.

Discussion

These results, along with those from our earlier analyses
(18), indicate that for persons with severe mental illnesses,
Medicaid managed care strategies result in cost savings
within the Medicaid budget. However, when broader soci-
etal costs are considered, the apparent cost savings associ-
ated with managed care are greatly diminished or elimi-
nated. Personal expenditures as well as contributions of
family and friends to managed care enrollees negate what-

ever savings accrued to the Medicaid budget, even when
we controlled for respondent characteristics, method vari-
ables, and the interaction of living situation and plan as-
signment with both regression and CART control statisti-
cal procedures.

Of particular interest is the explanation for the appar-
ently large differences in private costs for those enrolled in
the HMO and carve-out plans compared with those en-
rolled in fee for service. The majority of private costs were
time costs associated with informal care provided by fam-
ily members. These differences were not explained by the
differential composition of the comparison groups, since
the CART analysis showed that these time costs for individ-
uals in HMO and carve-out plans were significantly higher
than for individuals in fee-for-service plans across all ho-
mogeneous subgroups. The findings suggest that there was
substantially greater informal caregiver burden for persons
in the managed care plans than for persons whose service
providers were reimbursed by fee for service.

Managed care was not associated with significantly in-
creased costs in other governmental programs in the ag-
gregate. However, several differences were obtained on
other public subcomponents with mixed relationships to
financial risk arrangements. Counter to risk-based expec-
tations, persons in the fee-for-service condition reported
greater use of non-Medicaid mental health and substance
abuse services. In contrast, HMO enrollees whose plan
was at risk for pharmacy costs reported significantly more
use of non-Medicaid pharmacies than either the carve-
out or fee-for-service condition that was not at risk for
pharmacy use. Consistent with other research (16), per-
sons in the managed care conditions did have greater legal

TABLE 3. Unstandardized Regression Coefficients (N=628)

Predictor Variable

Dependent Variable

Societal Cost Medicaid Cost Other Public Cost Private Cost
Demographic

Age –0.007** 0.008 –0.007** –0.023
Male –0.051 –0.268 –0.084 0.220
White 0.068 0.148 –0.082 0.207
High school graduate 0.091* 0.241 –0.043 0.529*
Ever married 0.043 0.059 0.026 0.289
Living independently –0.430** –0.857** –0.379** 1.437*
Jailed during study 0.436** 0.368 0.694** 0.442

Clinical
Colorado Symptom Index score 0.003 0.002 0.003 0.019
Brief Symptom Inventory 0.039 0.049 0.008 0.267
12-Item Short-Form Health Survey mental health 0.002 0.0002 0.003 –0.004
12-Item Short-Form Health Survey physical health –0.006** –0.021** 0.002 –0.006

Method
Switched plans during study 0.007 0.062 –0.028 –0.218
Number of interviews 0.022 0.033 0.063** 0.178
Time span covered by interviews 0.004** 0.004** 0.003** 0.004*
Span between interviews exceeding 180 days –0.114 –0.227 –0.029 0.723

Financing condition
Carve-out –0.155 –0.058 –0.164 1.740*
Health maintenance organization –0.263 –0.855 –0.187 1.374

Interactions
Carve-out living independently 0.480** 0.185 0.256 1.654*
Health maintenance organization living independently 0.506** 0.482 0.353* 2.770**

*p<0.05. **p<0.01.
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involvement than their fee-for-service counterparts in the
unadjusted cost data.

The study has several limitations. The most important
of these relates to the nonequivalent comparison group
design. The effects of the managed care interventions are
confounded with the areas in which the interventions oc-
curred. To address this potential bias, the Florida area that
most resembled Tampa in the characteristics of its health
care market (e.g., proportion of managed care, average
state expenditures on mental health, etc.) was selected.
Additionally, two different statistical control procedures
(regression and CART) were used to further examine the
confounding variables. Although this adjustment for be-
tween-group differences moderated several effects of fi-
nancing condition, it did not substantially change inter-
pretation, particularly with regard to private costs.
Preexisting area variation, however, cannot be ruled out as
a confounding factor. However, there were no reasons, a
priori, to believe that between-area differences would in-
validate comparisons or that methods to control these dif-
ferences were not sufficient.

Although the study was quite comprehensive in docu-
menting service use, the costing procedures relied on pre-
existing data sources. As such, they reflect unit costs de-
rived from price sheets or accounting documents, as
contrasted with the value of resources consumed. Relat-
edly, families’ and friends’ time contributions were valued
at minimum wage and were therefore likely to understate
the true value of family contributions (31), as were average
jail costs likely to understate the true cost of incarcerating
a person with severe mental illness. Generally, we have re-
lied on self-reported service use to determine units of ser-
vices, checking high-cost and pharmacy service use
against existing institutional data. Given inaccuracies in
recall, this technique likely introduces some unreliability
in the estimation of service volume. However, none of
these differences in costing procedures should bias the
between-group comparisons, since the cost estimates
were uniformly applied to the three financing conditions.
Also, the actual costs summarized in this article will differ
in today’s market owing to the age of these data. However,
the validity and relevance of the differential distribution of
costs are current given the continued use of risk-based fi-
nancing mechanisms.

Finally, although these differential patterns of resource
use may be indicative of cost substitution in response to fi-
nancing incentives, this study does not allow an unambig-
uous conclusion that cost substitution has occurred. For
example, it is uncertain whether the involvement of fami-
lies, friends, and personal resource use reflects substitu-
tions of informal care for formal care. Furthermore, it is
not clear if these substitutions are desirable or undesirable
relative to community integration outcomes.

To the degree to which these cost patterns reflect cost sub-
stitution of private for public resources, they underscore the
importance of broad perspectives in evaluating health care

financing policy. Of importance, in other components of this
research, no differences were found between the financing
conditions in clinical outcomes, whereas large differences
were observed in Medicaid mental health service use esti-
mated from administrative and later self-report data (32).
Without a societal cost perspective, one might incorrectly
conclude that the cost reductions in the health care sector
are not associated with adverse outcomes. But in this study,
informal care by family and friends was significant and may
have ameliorated negative clinical and functional out-
comes. Appropriately measuring and valuing informal care
when evaluating these financing strategies is critical to un-
derstanding the outcomes associated with differing finan-
cial risk arrangements.

In a fragmented human services system, the distribu-
tion of costs and benefits is difficult to determine. Agency
managers focus on their budgets generally without regard
to the effects of their decisions on other payers. Leader-
ship from governors, presidents, and other executive au-
thority is needed to manage and value the broad societal
consequences of health care financing decisions. To do
otherwise is tantamount to pushing costs around the hu-
man service system, adversely affecting certain cost cen-
ters and perhaps increasing system inefficiency.

Summary

Evaluating the overall impact of health care financing
policy requires a societal perspective. For adults with se-
vere mental illness, it appears that efforts to contain Med-
icaid mental health costs may result in deflecting costs
back to these vulnerable persons and onto their families
and friends. Such cost substitution leads to further impov-
erishment of already destitute individuals. To the extent
that this substitute support is not as effective as formal
treatments and medications, the cost substitution may in-
crease inefficiency and ultimately compromise outcomes.
Although Medicaid authorities recognize cost savings
from these managed care strategies, societal savings may
be more illusory than real. A public health perspective is
required to account for the array of societal costs and in-
corporate them in health and human services policy.
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